Investigation of human and rat inactive renin in plasma and kidney.
Under an initial interval of immobilization stress in rats, reciprocal changes of plasma active and inactive renin were observed, suggesting activation of circulating inactive renin. Molecular weight (MW) studies revealed that this activation might proceed via a MW shift from inactive renin with MW of 50,000 to active renin of MW 43,000. In a later interval of stress, under stimulated renin secretion, a lower MW form (38,000) of active renin was released into the circulation. This MW is close to that of active renin (39,000) found in rat kidney renin granules. In renin granules, equilibrated in fractions of 1.6 and 1.7 mol/L sucrose in discontinuous density gradient, trypsin-activatable renin activity formed 36 and 16% of total activity, respectively. In humans, under acute bicycle exercise, a lower MW form (39,000) of active renin was released into the circulation, while the content of inactive renin with MW in the range of 51,000-58,000 and at 47,000 did not substantially change. There was a slight decrease in circulating inactive renin passing through the kidney. The data suggest that, at least in rats, in vivo pathways for activation of inactive renin might exist, other than that proceeding before secretion from renin granules. Under the conditions of increased renin secretion, a lower MW form of active renin is mainly released into the circulation in both rats and humans.